
Your life is hid with Christ in God.-COl. iii. 3.
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ID it ever occur to you," says a gifted
Swrit er, Ilto count the number of times

in St. Paul's Episties, ini which the
ýjptrases «'in Christ,' and its equivalents

' in Him>) and lin the Lord' are to be
'found?".

With singular, and very notable iteration, no
iess indeed than on thirty-three occasions, do the.
words "IN CHRIST" alone, independent of thiese
equivalents,occur. _______________

This ttN CHRIST 15
the cor cordiuni of THE GOSIPEL A
his writings: the
key-note,-the one ~
master-chord Mâhch
vibrates and pul.
sates through th£. 0
whole divine sym. g 'zr

phôny; recalIing, -
as an Old Testa-
ment parallel, the ~~
watchword of the 4 (
Great Elij ah- bcar
".JelovaL livetlt." 0 O

Are bis Episties P
a temple of living ý
stones? 1N CHRIST çý 0

is the superscrip- 0 -

tion on the pcrtico. &4 ~
Does he speak of
running the Chris- 0
tian race? IN WHATwondrous g

y- 4.4CH RIST is the sacred 0C Whose riches we
torch he holds aloft 4-4 .4~ Leli Ilsgoytorc hehold alft -0 -$1 e lid Fis loD

in pressing towards ro r4 t1 May in His glor~
the goal, and which si
he hands down to ,~Then ]et our souls
his su ccessors in all- Our mouth with
ages. Is the badge Till withi the ransai
assigned to him by W D \e sweeter anth
the early Church- _____________

the sword of con-
quest entwined with a garland of victory? IN
CHRIST, if we can venture to employ a modern
termn to the acknowledged. chief of the spiritual
aristocracy, is the heraldic, motto encircling it.
IIThou hast given a banner," says the Psalmist,
69to them thatfearthee:"-IN CHRIST was theban-
ner-device of this illustrious champion of the faith.
Likie a clarion-note, it rises clear and loud above
< the shout and sheli of battie.' 1t was sole1y in the
mystic, but very real significance of the grand
spiritutal verity therein expressed, that he would

have accepted the otherwise unauthorized 1 nim.
bus' and 'hlalo' with which the devout painters
of early and MediSala ages cinctured his brow.
If, like a second Moses on the Heavenly Mount,
his countenance shone, lie -,vould allow it to be
only with a borrowed, rellected lustre --"the lighit
of the lcnowledge of the glory of God in" (lrom)
Ilthe face of Jesus Christ." Ul the above and
similar comparisons, indeed, lail short of bis own
coniprehiensive epigrammiatic utterance-"The
life hid with Christ in God" (Col. iii, 3). Well May
the gilded lettering gleam- on the baldacchino of
the Roman Basilica whîch tradition claims for bis

CHRISTUS eSt."Fl

IPHABET. No. 28. onl two otheroc
casions atone are St.

44 Paul's distinigui8hcd
0 words used in the

Newv Testamient.
One of these is in a
historical, reference
to the Apostle, de.

ce fining the topic olH . his preaching beforo
Felix. Bteven

41 thatiscoupledwithA ~ an illusion to the
faruiliar phrase, "1con-
cerning thefaith, IN
CHRIST" (Acts xxiv.T o ý24.) The otiier occurs

0 in the ist Epistie of
a ~ St. Peter (iii. 16)
0 And may not this

ce in Christ we sec, 0 .0 latter dlaim, too, a
divine ! a~ ao 0 similar pedigree?
that wc V'e Ils it not more than

hine. 0 le. ' probable that, like
filedwit lve, 0 o a strain of music,

filedwib ov, -0 I it may have linger.
atef4l praise, di tem oy

~d hstsaboe, ~ *. g of the Apostie of
zs rise.thecircumcision,as
_____________________ a relic of the hal-

lowed converse en-
joved more than once with "his beloved Brother
Paul". more especially during those never-to-be-
forgotten days, when they abode together under
the saine roof at j erusalem, and spake together of
"the things touching the R<ing" (Gal. x. 18)

t According to the strong and emphatic meaning of the
original, he mnade bis < bocst' IN CEIRIST. Although rendered
by the saine in our translation, there are two different words
in the Greek, when he speaks ini the commencement of Phil.
iii. of ilrejoicing in ilie Lora" (ver, z): and "1rejoicing j»j
Ch/trùt 2esua" lit, "malcing our boast in Christ Jesus" (ver. 3),
rising in the latter to the more exulta-nt term. it is the saine
word which is exnployed in bis great Galatian niotto.verse-
"iGod forbid that 1 should glory (or boast), save ini the cross
off our Lord Jeslus Christ" (Gai. vi. 14).
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* Besides these our transiaturs in their rendering have
occa.onally adoptcd the preposition Ilthrough," when it is
"lin" in the original.


